WILL SACRIFICE

the yacht Philomar III, documented, 34-ft. Chris-Craft cabin cruiser. Sleeps 4. 130-H.P. single screw, all spit and polished with utmost in approved safety features. Outfitted and maintained for carefree cruising and exciting fishing trips. This double planked mahogany hull with varnished mahogany finish inside and outside, cream-colored top side. White sides, has just been overhauled at an expense of $2000. The motor has just been overhauled at an additional cost of $1000.

Partial list of accessories: Ensign. 3 anchors (2 Dantorths, 1 Grappler. 200 ft. of 1" manilla rope, new. 4 1" dock lines, each 25 ft.; 8 cork life preservers; 4 fire extinguishers including automatic Lux system; 4 fishing chairs with gimbals, extra propeller, complete set of outside window and cockpit canvas covers; auxiliary charging units; 2 ring buoys; 18-person life-saving raft with canvas cover; complete galley and head; rakish mast; 2 bilge pumps; upholstery just redone in plastic; 4 heavy duty batteries with Solenoid control; 2 large canvas boat fenders; 2 new stainless steel gas tanks (capacity 100 gals.); 2 Butane fuel tanks and galley stove; Binnacle compass; Zenith short wave and standard broadcast receiver, Jefferson-Travis model 12, receiver and transmitter with 4 bands. 2 Ship-to-Ship, 1 to Coast Guard and 1 to Tampa marine operator; extra heavy duty bronze outside stuffing box. 1 large boarding ladder, 1 large mahogany swimming ladder, explosion-proof bilge blower, search light, oversize oil strainer; 110-volt auxiliary wiring system for plugging in at dock with safety switch box; Kerosene Binnacle lighting all in tip-top ship-shape. She be- aons her new owner to get going again. Her French and Greek name implies "Loves the Sea." Seaworthy indeed.

Medical cabinet with first aid kit, assorted pillows, 2 extra comfortable chairs, folding table, complete set of door and window screens. Motor just replaced and thoroughly overhauled. 4 flexible safety attachments on gas and oil lines. Oil cooler, 7 main bearings. New ignition wires, condenser, coil and spark plugs changed. New generator, starting motor like new. Carburetor cleaned and adjusted; reverse gears adjusted with new bearings. Mechanic's invoice available to note all new parts. New pistons and rings, cylinder walls rebored, crankshaft ground and trued, motor aligned. Automotive engineer's inspection welcome. Priced at $5000 for quick sale.

All boat brokers may accept this listing for $7500. May be seen for inspection and performance at Dawson's Fishing Camp, Tampa, Florida. Charles Dawson, Manager.